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rMMv vEcEhE, bortendel ot
12th strcet t sh Pub, Phildelphia

!!t.re r blocli tror, a hospn.l so in mJ
5l-rcars htrc l-re met mnnJpeople

sl,o-rejNt re.eired brd dera. I l,or
se€ someone ar distress. don'r hesitatc
iotallitothcDr. On.rfourchcardth.ir

stot-1: somctnnes nll-pr hara to sr-v

is"I ll bc drinlnrgof.\oul Your$o.ds
are nrorer)o$e.luloar )bu rlinli.

Eotn to, to Spot
Good

Opportunity
a t

':'
cHR'srN^w^vNE,f 

'Ersenior 
vPor

AMc, cu ent ptesident oI cinefti\
stldios, ond on elecltive prodd.er ot

ure newBEc, ne/i.d seri€s copper

A Lot ofpeopLe ask me how knew
lrdd Men or 8/eaking sddwould make

great rv. r[new because wh€n I

read those scripts, rfellsometh ng.
didnldoanymarkettestngor

tocusgroups I jrstasked mysetr,
would r wont to wotch this?when

youle weighinE an oppoarunlty, make
the question thatslmpLe: Do /

ftntty want this, at om t dains it Jat
rhe noney o/lhe p/estige or becouse

/.hink /shoo/d2 tcantj0st be

about those thlngs. t has to makeyou
reelgood, too. And bythe way,lf

opport!nities aren\ kdocklng, you can
makeyourown when waslookng
forwork severaL years ago, I took

everyone r[new in NewYork, where d
just moved, to dinn€r ordrinks

ortea. *pLained that r was open to
anyth ng. SixfronthsLateL one of
tlrose dinner datas caLLed about

aposslble jobatAMc. r hadntpui
myseLf outrhere, that neverwould

have happened.

How to Stay Sane While Traveling
u.s. chielotprotocol cApRrcrA MAisHArL, who ridleh

wjth the p.esidentond the secretdryotstdta.
Anbdssddor Mdrchd// ld93 !p ro lo,ooo niies d nonth.

My motto: Fait to plan, planto fail,I keeptwo cases
stocked with the same roileties: ifone runs out, the other!
ready, I teave my ravorite outfits at home. instead .hoosing
pieces I can combine easily. Once lreach hydestination, I

exercise every day. Deep br€athingand a good sweat-that!
howlknockoffthetraveldustbunnies-Andinsteadof

adrrslinB mv body.locl to r ditre'erL tine zone, ter.b \leep
when rcan, People laugh, but my neck pillowis ny bestfriend,

,,]
':1'.

''Ercitement of the sexuaL sysrefr s a
necessarv consequence of the...slances Lor

bestow upon each other [and is] injurious
the nenoussystem irI t occurs]rrequentL
fie lrothelt Guide dnd Dodghter's Friend, n

\rc



4 STEPS TO JENNIFER ANISTON ABS
MAN Dv r trcBER, Anisront yogd insttuctar and crcator afthe \agatasophy wotkaor DvD
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ilffo,

your righr rriceps; inhale

Exhale and cross knee to

.IEE BEST WAf 7'O

COOK BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

aMAND coqEr,chefond
auihor of Dirt candy, a

cookbook FlavorForuard Food
from the LJpstar. New York
ciry veSerarian Restauranr

Mdt chels rcNt them, which
is grear becalse it brjngs

out th€ir seetness, But when
you do t!at, you lose tleir

i.herent cnnchiness. People
forget theyte tiny cabbagesl
So when I coot them, I drop
thd in a very hot pd with

a linle olive oil, lhrow in som€
ctopped sadic, flip once after

one minute, add a splNh
of Mter, Mit another minute,

and tou're done. Theire
lightly cooked, dd tley etain

their color and crun.h.

A therapist oncc told nre something
that's as truc now aswhen I first

heard it: "You can orlygo as f'ast as
the slowest part ollou can go.'

-singer EoNNTE FArr, who took o seven yeot hidtus trcn the
studio beforc rcleasino het new olbdn, stipstfeam

- 

HOW
End a,Friendship

|RENE s. EvrN4 ekD, outhorotBesr Friends Forev€r:
suruivinga Breakup with Your sest Friend

Be cLearthatyou ieed distanc€, tryto chanCe yourrriend orreach
but avoidgett ng iito specifics. heraLesson. (rfyou belevedyou
You mishtsa, Iverealzed coutd seethingsthesameway,
rleed to.. "" o-a. ltno-r )o- @L o' tbeb'-dl 1E rpi
rriendship. rhaveso much golng therret place.) above aLL, besure
on ln my tife r ght now, add youwantiobreakup.tt!unLiket
rieed to tak€ moretime ror youLLeverbeabLeroreturnto
myser," Now isnttheilmeto the same Levet ofintimacy.

4

''Neve tusard,F"r1"n.'evqr.,_1er , -lt . "no'a'rtn8)or '
sltinyourlap.lryoumust,kissthemonceon : s't- Lir'e 

'an 
be roLLen 

'n 
h:"n "Drlind'ovpr"

theforehead when they saygooddight. shake I ZJ den pan boGd- -rgsossatetv
runa.*itt' tr,"niin ir,i.orni-ng." | .>'l andseruedonpkrs" stdtegvror

-psychotasicotcarcoftnfontondchitd..s2s:J,"";il,.,:i::"i:ii;"."."nu.rearattack

:.paAH coM



OTIME-SAVING T]PSO
OF THE SIIPF,RBIISY

'-*-tf,
HOW NOT TO KILL

AN ORCHID
sANDRA fl LLTscH svosoDA, president

aJ rhe aneicon atchid saciety

Don t overrater Touch the
orcnids roots to see ifrhey'ae
dri€d out, or pick trp ihc planl if
it leels !caw, il's sunciendy wet.

lvhcn thc orclid is dry, pul it in
your sink and run lukeivam water
throlalr il for abont 15 s€conds-
the water should pour through
the holes in the botton ol the pot.

Fed you pldl weaklll reekly-
dilutins ieltilirer to a qlalter of
the reconmended stren8lh.

when the orchid loses its
blcsoDs, Fove it io aneast.wesi,
o. partly shaded south rvindN and
conrinne ca.nrs for it. Thc iloNcrs
should bloom dgain nert yean

Sny ('oodbt e 1o ct- {,ot't'rl One
M^ccr E CALTAN^N, nospidd nrB, stn.e t9at

and coauthar oJ the celebnten Drot linal Ciits

Firet and most imDortant: I that she won't be rollotttr.
Meetthedvinepersonwherc lhis is no time to pussyfoor.
she is she may be in de- Forcod!sale,donttet her
nial, and denial is a fabu- shelooksarcat,orthatshetl
lou. crutch. voo dontpulta pull through. Pretending
crubhoutfmm undersome cr€ates a chasm of loneli
body. Try to v.trdate the ness for the dyine, canyou
feelinEs behind lhe denial. imaaineirvddwereinlabor,
So inagine your aunt says, and no one in the room
''Let3 rcserue a house at the would ackiowledse that
lakethissummer. rloved the I you were eiving birth?
weels we used to spend I roward the end, dyins
rhere'Youdont,ushoutro I people t.nd to w'thdEw
makeareseruationryouem- | You know how when you
lniscewith heraboutrhose I drop a pebbl€ina pdnd, the
pood tines. shes livln! in I rinE,rippLeoutrForadvinE
memories much I nd€rthan I peBon, the nnss so rn.lt
herrealiw. I does.t matte.*hat! haD-

But Ld!sayshereLhyou, I peninsin polltic5 orspons
'you liow. l m nor goineto I orth€nenoom.Eventralty
livemuchldneer"rhedoor! I alLthat matt€6 is lm hor.
op€n. B€ hon€st, direct. rell tn cold, t love tou. Do you
heryouhatethatthisishap love me2 at that po nt,
p€ning. rell her t mattered aU that! requned is your
thatshe was here. retl her o@sence Bequiet,putvour
how she eni,chedyour life, handon he.s. That!it.

a

ftl aluays more elfectiue
to be cduil.

-sAND.a FLoxE, fornel idw studenr whose cong/essionol
testinony in Jovot oI binh camrct insLftne caveftge

p@npte.l RushLinboughtocollheto s1ut" ond o "pnstitute"
an his notianolfi syndicoted ndio show

week, and month, identl!the most
mponant things to accomplish and

set aside time to focus on them first.

-shetyt sdndbtg, coo oJ Fdebdk

is myfavorte. oi a loiger tayover,
ruse AroundMe: rq/pe lnwhat r'm
interested in,like craft fairs, and
it shoM me what\ nearby.

-sdro 
(odel., fliqht dtronddnt

that req0ire concentatlon durlng
the day, when Lti mostatert.
Tsks thar €quje le$ braln activ ty,
like .leaning, I save for night.

anek sprdsue, ne.liel stude^t

put on minimal makeup, don't usually
eata hot breakfst at home, and
sk p readingthe paper rcan read
thatatthe end ofthe day.

annke Pa*et, ndyot ol Hou.ton

disappear aid the t6lns geiiucked
away. And i love the quietrhat
(briefly) rolLoml -Jenrit€r ^turo,nothet oJ i-yedrotd quddtupters

@

$ asnufier" Mannersfor

"Don't appearto.,,surpass
your husband ln inteLtigence....

(eep him in the dominant
position to help hlm feel needed

and adequate as the leadei"
Foscdotkg womdnhood, 1963

substandard performance
G atways to excoriate,

punish, and shamethe child.





Get the First
Lady's Arms

ihe rout ne betow, varying

. skull.tusherr Lie flat on

erercise ball; ti8hlen your
.ore, hips, and glutes. NoLd

each hand start with haids

toward the ceiLing. Ext€nd
wei8htstoward ce Lng by

atensioni W thout @stlng,

dumbbeLls. elbows pointed

yourhead. Do 12 to 1S @ps.

Fot more of,th. First

exe,cbet, go to oprah

Pcoplt'sar it s qross t llat I eal grtrbs arrrI goat
lirt:r-. but il vou havcn t tr-i('(l it. ho$ (lo-r,orr linol'l

Oul blairrs t cll rrs I ir:s. and if r'rr' lisl cn. r'r c c<tst
outsclrcs suLpriscs. \\ hcrt 1r'viu,g sorlr cthirrg rrel.

r:ast oll vnrr fi'al an(l e\pectations.
ANDiEwz MMERN, hosr oftrovel chonnell Bizafte FoodsAmer ca

Simple l|/a.ys to Look Polislzed 

-
ADAM crAssMAN, o crodlive dte..or

Slr silh . ereil h.ircur tr.d lrils.
,nd rvcll sluD.d .y.bo\'s (iiq.s |.
theNnrdovs to the soul. eyebr!\s.re
thc firnres).lnrcst nr i hiLor dd
nr ! loNno liil items thrr Nill help tul
lo.l frucd Lorclhcr acrisp \rhirr sh {
D. cil skirt. a srnl litlirl: shill drcss

(ju\r.dd slroes ann !,ol). atismc trrisbl
scrrr. ira tlt Dcr]- .l j!0li.r wh0rhcriti
, bldck bli7e. \,iLlr i strucur.d should0r
rnd nippcd in rvrisl.r , lirtle lenLher

ircl(ct ihxt lookss.err o'er m]thiDs, the
rirhl inckrt Droic0ts coniid0ncc. And
is t 1lIt wlrrl /olisLl rca]ll incaDs?

HOW TO
FIN D AN EXTRA
$too tN YouR

MONTHLY BUDGET

hostofrhe suze orman show

ncrdl ro plat a gamc I call
$lnt o. \oed? Hc.els

ho\r, nun ftu,gh rour
nonthlrbtrdgct (ifrou
necd to. ru en usc thc
frue E\porsc Tuckcr .lt
sn?..rnrin..on,l,n,l

highliglrt ll thc c\p0rscs
tlut re"\rDts (n\thnr8
\ou do notlitcrdlr nced to
sunirer plorse bc honcstl).

Th.Dstad cDnnrg th0se
cosrs bt ro perccnt

sL brlt back ihc ciblc I lan
a tio, Soing ont for fcsq
nrcals utilron're left

Nith sloo c\tra. To hinr
s eD ft,rthcr drck for

dis0nnt! bcfore rotr nakc
attrrcttse. Siteslilie

cotrlbnobii.conr (\nidr
ofttr frn*$Lrcupons

aDd pronb coiles on
c\o\rhi'rg f.oh grccoics
to dirDers)ard atF lite

Piceshol (scan a bar code
nith 1ou phonc, nndthc
rU)sc rchc* foronlirc o.

local'rtaileNsclhrg iL

chcaper) can sNe you bis.



ltll a Rumor
fiorn the Truth
colunnisrfor ihe coardian
ond foundet ofthe politinl

)Thinkaboutwhdh€ryou re deaLingwlth a piece or
informatioi orlust hearsay. For enmple, lf someone says,
''Barbara saw the boss and hissecretary teavlngthe Hihon,"
thatl aconcrete detail Vou can v€rifu but"Barbara heard
the bossls havingan atrair" ls Lik€tysala.ious gossip, tt may
be asubtle difference, butit matteE. Thatsaid, you can
nev€rknow deliniuvety unless youle an eyewitness. So my
roLe otthumb is: Don't believe untittheres a r€ason to.

Fake It Till You
MakeIt

H e ttlot ds hir e o nd outha t

frhe philosopherwiltiam rames betieved that actinga
cenain way could make you reet that way. Hundeds or
dperlneits have prov€d hlm rlght- AcLa/k Unive6ity study
showed thatsmiling made peopLefeeLhappiei (For best
resuLts, smite wide and hold for20s€conds.)atrhe
univ€rsiry of Rochester, when @searcheB Eave subjects an
unsolvable problem, those who iolded their arms in a stubborn
pose pe&vered nearttwice as tong as others. And ast0dy
in singapore Evealed tbat cLeichinsyourfist powerc
yourwiLtpower Try it nerttime you're avoidine French fries,

ADVICE HA]-I,
o OF FAME o





HOW TO AVOID A
DEADLY IN FECTION
D UDrHoM^s, HD, dirctdl
oJ the Jahnt Eopliba Diuisian

> Getvaccinated for ihe ntr

> certain germs includingthe
superbugr.4RsA thriveinwarm,
moist coiditions, so wipe down
gym equipment before you use it

> Use hand sanitizeroften. rtt
Liketyto preveit many r€spiratory
inre.tions and may educe the risk
ofsome serlous bacteriat nfect ons.

> Any cut, even a minorone, can
becone infected with staph or even
flesh-eating bacte a (thoughthat
dlseas€ ls rare). clean the wound,
then watch forpus, rednessthat

> Never get a tarioo in another
counlry untessvoule sure they
sterllize then instrtrmenh

All.you can tlo i"r keep your
,notiue.spurc. Ifyou do tffind,
you'ue liltely ltit on sonethittg

they need to ktoA at-in ultich
carcyou'ua done aggod deed,

-rov EEHAF, h6r oJcured ryt roy Behar: say Anyth nsl

5 BOOKSTIIIff
DESERl'E
THE HYPE

dtectd of aMon Books
and Jomet o b@ks editot

1
iloLN R^rcHtoL.. a2dt0 af an anlnu

pchfian that reired male than 3oa,aoo
stmturcs md pr.ssrr!.l Ban* of Atuti.a

tu drcp ( ptapoyd $5 dcht cot d fec

I had just gradMted coltqe, my loans weie
coming due, I M *orking tm jobs

and counting erery lenny. Iiv€ dolas ren t
a ton of noney, but it vs enough to pis

m€ otr Havibg stn€d pehtions on chmse,ore
befo!€, I knew it wd a good ptatform.

Then I went on Twitter to direct peode to my
petitio!. Maybe they w@! t concemed

alout the lee for themselves, but when they
saw me, they saw their grdrldaughtd or

,ie@. It's important to colnect witb people
oD a visceral level. If lhelds d isse ]ou (@

aboul $an bcaly: Wnte a letter to your
newspaper or talk about it wit! vou! ftiends
and n€ighbors, Then find oth€rs who share

your leliefs. As cheesy as it sounds, workins
tosdher is the onty pay to achieve dythins.

THE DECOR SECRETS OF VERY IIAPPY COUPLES
roNArHAn 

^DLEh, 
hone trrnlshings desiqne. and authot ofthe fodhmning roo ways to Happy

chic Your Life, dnd his husbdn4 srMoN DooNAN, c4dti@ odbossodat dt loee far Bomeys New Yatk

cet d cof.. tdble you wont
worryaboutdamaging.

Aid mak-asure itl big enough
for both ofyou to potyour

feet up on at once there! no

domestic harmony when youte
fghting for foor space.

$
You 

^eed 
dorc lishtins

thdn yo! thinkj overhead and
watl light ng. noor and table

lamps. And dlmmerer rhey Let

you create awarm gtow that
will mak€you so much more

attactive to each other

t you hdve a living
rcon, live in lt We put

a Plng Pongtable in oure, and
now we'r€ ln there constandy,

whackinAthe baltateach
other r& agEat s:tiess relider

every .o0ple needs oiel
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F\'=\\
Drop Five Pounds
in aWeek

Ast a Nosr.Oucsfion
r.slEv sAsL, 60 Minutes corespordert

My mother us€d to say that the
woretthlne you could doto people is

embarassthen. so lfit! not
roo percent essentiat that yoo ask the
questlon, dont. l have to-and itsthe
hardest part ofmyjob. start by asking
the mpeBonaL stutrto estabtish a level
olcomron. You have to paceyouAeli
and knowyoute goingtosufiei Your

stomach wiLl be in knots, butyou have
to marchyou6elfthrough the pain.

vALEnrE wAtcis, rroiner who deyeioped
the Red coPet Reodr ltnes prcgftn

AssumnlgJou re aheadJ
ercisiry everydqt4 the other

secret is to ditch the foods that
cm makejrou bloated: alcohol,
cebs (like white flour and
pasta), diet soda, and ftozen djet
foods ($'hich are usually full
of sodium). lnstead, go wnh
leaD protein, beries, and fresh
veggies like spinach md
asparagus. And though it seems

counterhtuitil€, drink eighi
to ten cups ofnate. a dEy. Your
bodJ holds on to i{ater when
ru's dehylrated, so ddDking more
actualYreduces bloatiry.

iiiiii:ii

i'e{,?J

HOqr TO _

C^RR.N.usau.rs, tbundo o f ,elsonat
shawina w.b site Ei|lLab.cam

The lrnnate gift is d ex"erienc€, I i@
smdins a maselse or a ch€f to

someoneb house, or takins them to a surf
lessoD or to the opm. Of cou4e, rcu cd't so
wolg with a thoughttul note dd flowers,
eslecially from tour oM gdden; a unique

piece ofjewelry; an dceptional sceDted
cmdle; or, for a mm, a bealtitul silk tie,



o THF oNl.l 6 l
THING 'fO DO IF

Ask for a v deoof youropehrion;
research indicates that doctors
Perform betterwhen th€y know
th€yle being obserued. rhe more
accountabiLiry, the grcarer the
quaLity ofcare. You should absoLutely
fi nd a surgeon whos open to havlng a
prccedure flmed.lmean, what! to
nide? -Marty Mdkdry, MD, genetul
surg€on dt Johtrs Hopkins

Fave husic pLaying before guests
even aftive: musics€ts the evening's
tone. rpeople heartunes the m nute
they walk though the door, thay Ll

feel like the pafty G aLready fun
aid theyleloining in. roftei puLt
uP Pandora radio on my iPod
or computeraid pLay folk m!s..

adrtisegueirq, hosr of th€
Food tetwork's aarti Party

Scouta business space the same
way you would a home-by sttrdy ne
the neighborhood. cerro know LocaL

buslnessowneEand pay aite ionto
what kinds ofpeopLewaLk by
andwhen. fyou re openin8 a coffee
shopwhere no one w lLsee t. you
won'tsucceed. robdrhdcolfe,
sslon oyn€rand host ot srdvo!
TabathJs salon rakeover

RememberthatcoLor s personal.
10 findyour bestshade, pay attent on
tothe colorsthat are aLready
speaking!o you: in yourcloset,ln
You r tavorite vacation photos, on
your inspiration boards on Pinteresi.
Those are the ones most tiketyto
make you happy in your home.

Nale BerLls, designer drd
outhor otrhe Things rhat Marrer

Meetw th a cer.ified dlvd(e financiaL
analyst (divorceandrnance.org). sh€
can teLtyou wh ch documentstou'Ll
need to have, the attorney or
mediator best suited toyour
s tuation, and the td and lending
tiaps to avoid. AslngLe consuLtation
early on can hetp you avoid Lois ol
costlymislaGs. risd c. Declet
foundet ol Ditorce Money M4tre6

Start rvith the thingsJou Dco(1. like
laclishcs, peppcrs, and othcr t:olorful

ycgetablcs. lo stly healthll 'l'hcl add a
little sometlrine.yorr \{alt-ra\i

a gooey brou'n ic-to {'eel happt,, too.
M^RIHA e vN E, 9 yeor old blogget \|ho @ted the quatiE

ond nulrition other school iurches on ne/erseconds. biosspor
.cod, leddi,g to dnrinited solod and ftuit fat dtt students

Make Your Feet
More Likable

nonic!rist dt Mdnhorron

smooth aDdcallous
free, moistuize everj

wcck, useapunice bar

footfileondryfeer.As
for toenails, sof r pir*s
andshimmcO'shades

pcople Mytoppicks

mdMadcmoisellebJ
Essie, aDd Up Front &

Pc$onalbJOPI

EO,.TO
FIND )'OUR OIIN

,FOOD

coouthor of Forased Flavor

ptobdbLy gtowins in volt
yaftt tight noE Look Jot
caftldnine, o wild cre*

chickwee.t, d goad spinoch
substitute; dnd Jdpdnese

bdfteiy. a sweet fruir hot
tdstes Like raspbeties.

For hetp identitring the^,
lpload picturcs to the

meddowro^d^oft.con.

:: HOW TO,,
TELL A SECR.ET
nandlJ Phillipt, oinnn and
for )ne tl! anon!/n 06 lidea
b1ogg0 @ha cme out to his dan
.tfut thc r.peal al Don't Ask,
DanI 1bU $au can aitness th.
nnment on YouTube.)

Find sonedne wh. rev.A p.l

somethingsiniLar and suru ved,
and taLkto them about howthey
d d it. No matterwhatyour secrer
is, sofreone outthere shares it.

a Marre sure rherrstpeAon
s you t€ w LLac.eptvotr
and your secrct-you dont wanr

3e sholt ond swe€t ALL had
to say to get my pointacross

HO\{ TO

KEEPASECRET
De non Litulelol; coc ftator
an l ..ttcutbe ptDduett afLost

Ihc final sene oferry se6on
oflost\'6 so hNh+6h, \e
talked about it in code eren on
set. (wc called it "rhc bagel"
thc lirstycar, a urictr 0fbread
pmducts after thaL) r rvanted
to spill tht ncs so b{dly,
but I realiad that spilling d
*cret is selfish. Ou liewn
wartud u to keep sfr:ts fion
them, becruse it hdlt then
mticipation- Just likr ifl buy a
pab ofctudngs for ny rvife for
Christnr. \'hen ids not ercn
Thnnksg ing)rtandIn
dying to give $em to hcr, it
helps to @n€Dbcr that she'll
bc gndctul ifl r€it. Mosr
ser.ts have to lE kcpr onlJ for
a ffrik prriod oftime, dd
wlEn thr b.rru arc finally
$pilled,lou'[ be glad it $lN't

iopcAH cor is?
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HOW TO

i^efH^..c{, o\ t*ident ttc cauh and @thor oJ
Findins Your Wry in a Witd Nerv World

Start ly iloing everythins you cd to fire up
the "minor neurons" itr rnur l.ain, which mimic

what otheN e exrenencins. You cm subtlv
imit te the other p6ont Fsture, MD mtch the

p@ dd delth of their brathiDg. Aour words
cm also miftr what the othd person is telins yo!.

For efude, ]on dight say "whit Ilr heanns
is that it distresses you when you hasbdd reN
Iis tiaB in public" or'wow, I cm tell jst ftom

yoD voice thar yon're uder sqious prssulel Dont
,dd advi@ or onmentdy-just reflecl r you
simply must rdd something, dk the speaker

to rlis@nfim vhat you sa:/, In other worils, ask to
be told wh€re youte mista,ken aDd men it.

"Im thinldng itb not so much that ydte enbdi,$ed
4 that you vdt a tie of yoa oM-am I @ng

about that? Do lot 4k to be told that ,rute
rightj it t!ru a lisiening er into a bid for authonty

ed no one will l@t to talt to )o! then,

EO'I/?O FORGI'Z
YOARSELF

JENxTFER rHoMFson, rdpe victim
whose testmony sent the

wnn1 n4ntaptisa lat tenyeoc

You have to find a waJ
forward. Yor can sal "I'm
going to work to improve

mJ6elf so I never hurt
another person that way.'

And theryor need to atone,
tomakethelessotryou

learned mean something.
Do this, andJouwillbe able
to look in the minor agaii!.

Find fn,spiration in
UnerQected Places

the llotgon Libnry e Museum

I se@ q in C@ingto4 l<atttuku,
a to@a @hae, durhg Ptuhibitiot\
pupl4 @me to Rt thzi, booze,

cet their @men, ann Cambl4. It
@ stiU so@htt eo.l! @ha
I a6 a chiu in thp t95@, but
nutlu X w iust pM M! latha
M a baftmda aad. mu motlw
a hw@ife, dhd. @h.n I b@
a and 5 leM ot4 otu aJtheJtu
beaE ae @tld qffor.l @6 4 ttip
b fihite C6tle I loaed plauina
@ith the boM thz hanburq s

@tu ik, tuhiah w shaped We
tuikiafrrre c6tlq, vith lihle
tune4, aad sidwm M in
gothic stipt. nBhJoruard aJeu
d.tud6, and fm wbira @erv
day @ith the kin l oJ art thot
teahc$ h!freterl cAtles-I cmte
Nd.iwl atul Aehdistuhce

Yearc aaa at d dikkd dt the
MorCaL an East Co6t pdtroh
at|ad tu htu d botf,m l<Brat li"a

cot intm6ted in ilhmitut d
maa@ip*, I6tantry, th2 1r/lNite

C6tle bor poppe.l into tu! h..1d,
IfUalf.l told w vha t @6 6,

"SonaiaUUa lwhinaM
wound2n b! fmtasti. a'tfron
thtMi& e A94," I'd hdo. sdid it
@6 6 likelg fd. bork on MdB.
Lifu's ini"iration cah cone Jrom
any@hoN, EMapiece af Bh.-.?'a./r;,&-". -. i ... !.

:\@....-:

HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DOG TO STOP
BARKING AT THE DOORBELL
couEEN McoANELFunder ofthe Aedeny .fconine Behdviat in Barhell, Wdshi,rcton

Yourdogexcitedlyrunstothe doorbecalsethatswharyou dorrhe$ick isto Cet
hertogotoanewspot. start by picking up atr€attonceyou have herattention,
say, Go to the rug' as you toss the treat onto that spot. As she's €ating, say,
"cood,rug"rlhengiveherthe stay- comdand. Practicethis grad ua[y re placing
treats with pEise-until she! got the hang ofit. Then phase in the doorbell,

)ri r\ i rr\

Focus on creatin/g ?nore
happine.ts in your

daily life-so the hater
has lesr potc,er
PEnEz HrLrcN, gossip blogger



w



.\ou s-\tD t'L to

O tttLltrs tlluk thr it
tit r-at it. n r rdN tt x i nLu .

Get Past
Emotiolal Pail

rhou9hrs on rhe show, r!rn

ho* nnDLeNrnl comes
into. r livos to tox.h ns

soncthurg. ft) nrv..n
liom soD.thing ditlicult.

Stlrt b\ lsknrg roursolf:
rthixr th. rn, thtnrs

tt c suppnsnl tt) ht. r'l'/'/

n.r hrrc.ofLf b!led 1.r

or rllhere Nls rntthurg

p.e\rDt rl. (lttoD Nc doDl
.erlize the lessoD bccrnso

dc you nllo$ lourscll lo

lou vc bccr hnnrs. tl!s.

r. snbsld. Ycs, sonr.on.

brArvcn th.Dr nDd lot go

rtrd b.gln.rc.Lirg Lhc

HOW TO EAT }IEALI'I{IER
scorrruREk, chdmpio, drsrdnce runnet,Ion'tine rc,an ond
o!thorofEar and nun: Mv unl kelyJourney to ultramarathon creatness



I Lr\\' !1) ! \\ \rr

Say tht toyourself
"I'm not reguired to

do something
.simply because others

expect it." Then
look the other Person

in the qre and
sa14 "I canT do it."

host ofDr Phil

SLEEP
TOGETHER

teode6 ofthe Bettet sleep

dt the ook ot o,oi spd

You need to .ompromise,
He geLs to have rhe window
open; st€ get an elec$ic
blanket, The person who
6lls &le€p to the rv uses

who needs tot.t darkness

her pajam6 eady, so shds
not loudly op€ning dre$er

d6we6. Btanl@t thldes
get their own duver, and
.n.r€rs can .eek medical
int€ruention-or buy their

and mate your bedroom a

pale blue or gr€en; r€move
all s'tinuli (books, SdEets,
photos); light candles with
a comforting *ent; nder
keep a desk in the room.
rhis isthe place where you

i.timate communication,
both v.rbally and physicauy.
so take the time to make

EOW TO NOT
SWEAT THE

SMALL STUFF

aboutspendlngyour time

univei* is that it makes

dontmean that in a bad

that wdve now dlscove@d
emte sotar systems that
contain planets similar to
Earth, and that those aE

about, since mosl ofthe
sta6 @'ve looked at rre

ioo tines that-then you
rcalia that the laundry

the dumbthingyou said

slgn!fi cant d sline motd,

Jon^rHN scHEEh,Funder oJr sch@r

a co., colture clothing credners Blot
the spllt,then placeawhite cotton
towel beneath the stained area.
appty a mixture of five pans warm
water and one part enzyme laundry
d€rergent. Iafrp wirh a second
towel untilthe stain disappears.

kE rs BTENvENU, ndtionol president
af P lu m bins H e at i n9 - co o Li ng
contrdctors associotion Drano will
do more damage than good. hst€ad,
use straight clorox and t€t it sit for
four hours without running the
water rhe bl€achwill break down
whatever is cloggingyour drain.

BREr BoDAs, dtector otdoto dnd
content, FepoiPol Traditional
junper cables are great-until
there! no one around to give yo!
a jump. Podabt€ jump'stane6
don't require the help oranother
vehicle. I panicuLarly tik€ the
DaeHard models fron seaE,

M'ciael c^N^Li, owner otcdnord
sdion, in Rerer, Hills lgnore the
model on the tont or the box and
turn to the haircolorchartonthe
slde, That wiLl show th€ color you ll
end up with b*€d onyour natural
shado. And always buy at Ledt two
boxes. Itere! nothing wors. than
runnlng out of dye hal6{ay through,

:oPRAH.coM r.1


